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University of Missouri-Rolla

Wedn'e sday, March 24, 1988

Twelve Pages

All submissions for the next issue of the Miner are due at our
weekly staff meetings. These are held Thursday evenings at 6
p.m. in Room 302 of the Rolla Building. We have deadlines to
meet and there will be no exceptions. Also, if something is submitted for print, it will be appreciated if it is typed, double-spaced,
on one side of the paper. If something is submitted and is
unreadable, don't be surprised if you don't find it in the paper.
-Missouri Miner Managing Editor

Escape the black hole university for a semester
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S ubmitted b y Missouri London
Program '
U M R students are being orrered a
unique ed uca tio na l a nd cultural o ppo rtunit y through. pa rticipa tion in the
Missou ri London Progra m. Co nsisting of seven Missouri uni ve rsities in
associa tio n wi th Internat io na l Enrichme nt. the M LP arrords the U M R
und ergraduate student a period or
stud y in Brita in giving him the o pportunit y to dee pen his apprecia ti on or
lite ra ture. drama. history. art a nd our
politica l'syste m through direct contact
. wi th our British sister culture.
Participating Missouri uni versities
teach their own acade mic programs.
using their own raculty. curriculum
sta ndard s and style. All courses are
structured so that acade mic credits
earned by students to make normal
progress towa rd their undergraduate
degrees w hile utili zing roreign reso urces and cross-cultural ex periences.
Subject a reas rur the Fall 1988 semester are: British Lire and Culture (a
three-cred it hour interdisciplinary cour-
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se req uired or a ll M L P students).
economics. art. history. English. speech.
socio logy a nd Independent stud y (a
specia l resea rc h project a pproved by
the major de partment berore departure). S tud e nts in good sta nding are
eligible ror a dm ission a nd a ll co urses
orrered in the M LP ca n be uscd ror
credit toward gradu a tion.
Aca dem ic racil ities ro r the M LP are
located a t the 32 Ha rrin gton Gard ens
Center and a t I mperial Co llege whi le
students are housed in the So uth Ke nsingt on a rea of Centra l Lo ndon . A
Missouri racult y me mber o r graduate
assista nt will li ve with the students in
Ha rrin gton Gardens prov iding the services or a Resident Counselo r.
Missouri stud ents have access to the
ma ny libraries ho used in Lo nd o n as
well as me mbersh ip to the Student 's
Uni on or Impe ria l Co llege. Membership in the Uni o n e na bles use or a ll
rec reati o na l racilities a nd a llows e ligibilit y to jo in a wid e va riety or cu ltura l
and sporting acti vit ies.
Social a nd cultu ral act ivities a re

coord ina ted ror grou ps or individua ls
to support perso na l o r acad emic
int erests. Ac ti vit ies range rro m visit s
to museums. galleries a nd great hou ses .
West End thea tre perrorma nces. walking tours. rock concerts. da y exc ursions a nd ma ny ot hers. A lso ava ila ble
a re severa l o ptiona l wee kend tou rs.
Cost orthe program includes regu lar
tuition a nd registration rees plus a
non-academ ic program ree or $3395
wh ich includes accommodatio ns in
Lo ndon: a n ex tensive week ly program
or subsidized cu ltu ral and socia l acti vities: me mbership in the Stude nt's
Union or Imperia l College: membe rship in the Kensington Public Library.
subsidized cou rse rela ted excursions.
Fees ro r the Fall 1988 se mester are
due by June 15. 1988. S tudents eligib le
ror financi a l assista nce ma y be a ble to
use this aid o n the Lo nd o n program.
For th ose e li gible. two $500 scho larships are ava ila ble to assist in the cost.
For detai ls . . contact Dr. Way ne
Cogel!. G-4 Humanities-Socia l Scie nces.
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Cutbacks made to fund UM improvements
~

Submitted by University Relations
"Change isn't painless but success is
sweet." University or Missouri President C. Peter Magrath plans to tell
the Board o r Curators Thursday
(March 17). inrorming them that UM
will a ppa re ntly reach its three-year
goal or inte rna ll y reallocat ing $22
million to rund planned improvements.
As part or a long-range plan the
curators put int o errect in 1985. carerully selected a nd errectively executed
cuts and economies have eliminated
or reduced degree programs. ex te nsion
a ctivities and support service costs.
rreeing resources ror application to
higher priorities.
"I think we have s urprised ma ny
people ' in education. in government
and in business. Not many believed
we could accomplish o ur goa l wi th out
serio usly da maging the Uni ve rsit y's
a bilit y to se rve the sta te." acco rding to
Magra th .
" In ract. we ha ve been to ld that this
is o ne or the larges t interna l reallocati ons being acco mplished by a majo r

institution or public higher educatio"
in this country: he says.
An errort in 1982 to streamline and
moderni ze the University to meet
c ha nging demands by ax ing major
programs led to chaos and conrrontation but not reallocation.
It was obvious from the public a nd
political reactions to this errort that a
'blood in the streets.' approach was
. not in the best interest or the University or Missouri." Magrath indicates.
"The Board o r Cura tors wisely developed a less trau matic but more
errective plan to redirect resources to
meet new needs."
Magrath will stress in his re port tha t
this pla n ror internal reallocation.
ado pted in 1984. has been conducted
with a "scalpel not an ax. "
" It has not been without sacrifice
but it has succeeded where t he more
fla mboya nt attem pt rai led." Magrath
says. He no tes that in this fisca l yea r
reducti o ns amount to the rull-time
eq uiva le nts or 48 fac ult y a nd ·45 starr
positions. providing runds ror rea llocation.

Campus Candids

, _ • ...,-q

Magra th will stress that Uni versit y
reallocation will continue. "As needs
change a nd where unnecessary duplicatio n is round . . we will make more
necessary e liminations. reductions and
reallocations. "
Magrath's re port will n ote that the
internal redirection or University spending has been va luable ror the University.
- It has helped U M increase racult y
salanes In each or the past three years
a t a pace. raster than state a ppropriatio ns have increaseq.
- It has he lped implement some
improvements in progra ms which the
University has placed in priority categories or "eminence" or "improve."
- It has helped ex pa nd scho lars hip
programs ror exceptiona l a nd minority
stud ents.
.
- It has helped imple me nt a n intercam pus telecommunicatio ns syste m.
includ ing two-wa y audio / video channels.
- Magrat h wi ll ex plain tha t a t both
the campus level a nd th e syste m level
rea lloca tion has been acco mpl ished
a nd that resources have come rrom a
wid e va riety
sources.
- T welve deg ree and ce rti ficate progra ms have been elimina ted. nine exte nsion ac ti vi ti es e limin ated. some
class secti o ns closed and other academic ac ti vities red uced.
- Required co ntributi o n to the retire ment rund has bee n reduced.
- A successrul ea rl y retire ment program has reduced se nio r racu lty by
150, pro viding runds that co uld be
rea llocated . In some cases these positions were no t filled . in ot hers they
were fi lled by you nger rac ult y a t a
lower cost. I n so me cases the positions were shifted to higher pri o rity
a reas.
- Savings rrom erficie ncies a lso continu e to be rea lizep . i~ . the a reas or
admin~str~\i?n a nd support services.

Darrin Talley of Sigma Chi can't help but smile after meeting
the girl of his dreams, Alice. Cold weather and other obstacles
didn't prevent St. Pat's 1988 from being the Best Ever! (Photo
by Kirk Barnett)
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Mike Ellis tests the strength of ·duct tape at the Follies last
Monday. Test results will be posted in the Mechanics Building .
(Photo by Kirk Barnett)
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colendo( of events
Wednesday

Next -Tuesday

.'\ Iph a Phi OOt e!!a mceting al 7 [l.m .. Mark

Co-up Club Mce lin~: l-"inall/c picnic and communical;oll rlan~. M f-IOS . q p.m .

T\\ain Room

UC'E.

Thursday
InICr co lle l!i~h.·

KniJ!hts will have II mceting al
6:.10 p.m. in the: O/ark Room-llC'W .
Altention railfans and model railrnadt;r:-.! Tht
lJ M R Railroad ('I uo wi ll he med i ng al (dO
[l.m. in Room JOJ of thl' Enginee ring Manage-

Noday

ment building.
l :M R Tuastmasle rs Int erna ti onal 1l11.:cb al 4:JO
in (;·9. H-SS. I.earn 10 irnprmL' your :-.pcaking
:.\..ill~ . hcryollc welcome .

Monday
Christian C"mpu!oo Fellowship mc!;!:- 10nighl in
the M i!'o!\(}uri Room-lieF :It 7 p.m . ConlL' and
iOln U:».
f\ mateur Radiu Cluh: ( icncr.1I mceting for all
inll'TI'l>lCd in ham radin. r:r>1{11. 7 p.m.

m ee lin~

of the Societ y of Manufact uring Engineers will feature Chancellor Martin .I i:--ehke :--pcaking on Ihe topic "The Future of
Many fac turing al LJ M R:' The meeting will be
held at 7 p.m. in Ihe Engineering Manageml!nl
Aud it oriu m. All d i:--cip linc:-- arc welcome. SM E ilio
an inlcrdi:--ci plinary profcs:--ional organi7alion
which promote:-- the variou:-- cnginccri ng li e ld~
repre~entl!d in manufacturing.
Th e April

The Student Unio n Boa rd is ho!'>ting it:-. Second
Annll<ll Photo Conte~t. Thi:-- year the overall

theme of th e co ntl!!'>t i!'> the city of Rolla : thi~
tht'mt' ill1ow~ for a hroad !'> peelrum of idl!<l s, yet
unilie ~ tht.: photoJ,!raph~ for di~play purpme!'>.
The photograph!'> will he judged in four th eme!'>:
People ' F.vc n l~. Pl ace~ ' Architect ure:. Ab~tract
Shape~. and Action / Phenomena . Rlack and
white or co lor photograp h!'> may hI.' cntl!red in
any theml!. S50 will he awarded for lirst pri/e in
each category: SJO for ~ec(}nd place: and S20 for
third .
Thl.' cnnte!'> tant!'>' photo!'> wi ll he di!'>played in the
(ialkry-llCF during j Udging. therefore. it i:-preferred that the y he mountl.'d on posterhoard
or tht' like . P h(ltograph~ mlL~t he IUrned in 10 the
Sl/ B offi.cc. 2 1X lICW. hy Frida y, April 22 at:1
p.m.

finQnciol oid
1988-89 ACT Fa mil\' Financial Statements (FFS)
and UMR's Finl.lO~iul Aid Formlio ure ava ilable
for ~tudc n tlio to rece ive in the co rrid or o Lit side the
Swd ent Financial Aid Oflice ( 106 P,trker I-Ia ll).
Tht.: ACT-F FS and UM R's Flnuncial Aid I' orm
must be completed in order for a sllldcnt to be
conside red for a Pell Grant. College Work St ud y.
Perkin!'> Loan (forme rl y the Nat ional Direct
Student Loan). Univerlioity lounlio. Mi~sour i Grant.
the Gua ranteed St ud l! llt Loa n prog ram . i.tnd the
Income COlltinJ,!cnt Loan program for the 1988·
89 acad emi c year. First considera tion wi ll be
given to th o~~ stude nb whose FFS is rece ived
HY March )1. 19XX.
Student Financial Aid a ppl ica ti on~ for need hilSl!d financiil l aid (loam. and / or co llege wo rk
lio tud y) ror the S ummer 19XH terms wi ll he
avai la ble March 15 in the Stud ent Finuneial Aid
Office. 106 Parker Hall. In order for a stude nt to
he con~idcred for need·based financi<ll assist ance
for the summer term ~. the liotuden t '~ ACr F'lm ily
Fi nancial Sta tement for 1987·HK or 198R-89 mu~t
be on lile in the Student Fi nuncial Aid Oflicc
along. wit h the Summl!r Fina ncia l Aid ap pl ication
by April 29. 1988.
The application for the Council on Public Hi~her
Ed ucation Scholarship (COPH E) i~ now 'Ivai lable in the Student Financia l Aid Office. 106
Parker Hal l. This scho larsh ip i ~ a vuilab1c to
swdent!'> ente ring their third year at ;:1 CO PI-I E
in!'> lilluion. Each stude nt mu~t be prepari ng to
become a !-.cit.:nce or mathematic!'> teacher at the
elementary or !'>econdary level and ha ve II mini·
mum of 75 cred it hour!'> . Prc viou:-. recipictl tlio arc
nOl eligible to rea ppl y. ~rhe deCld line to appl y fo r
t hi~ ~c holars hip is Ap ril 4. 198X.

UMR st ud ents wi ll ha ve the opport unit y to joi n
I1c Pall w Uni ve rsi ty s lud e nt ~ who each year
trave l to an international project site. The balioic
ingred ienb requi red fo r participation are:
I. Practical conliotrllctio n skilb:
2. An int erest in learning aboutlhe third world:
3. A wi llingnes:-- to wo rk out (1 ho urs of Specia l
Rcading~ or Research with yO ll fac ult y ad v i ~o r:
4. Availabi lity on o r around th e first two WCCklio
of Ja nuary.
The good newlio: The Ofliec of Financial Aid
wi ll assist slUdcnb who qualify 10 obtain loans
fo r participation in thb inter nati ona l program !
Watch for more dctail s later. In tbe meantime,
if interested. stop by and visit with the Ccntcr for
International Programs and Studies staff. 103
Mining Bld g.

First day to apply for a Guaranteed Student
1.0an (GS1.) for Ihe Summcr 1988 semeliotcr i~
April 25. 19X8.

Last da y to apply for a G uaranteed St ude nt
Loan (GS J. ) for t he 1987-88 uca demi c year
(R / 87-5/ X8) o r the 1988 Winter semester (1/8851881 is Apri l I. 1988.

The deadline for the National Association of
Women in Construclion (SI. Loui~ Chapler)
SCho la rship has been ex tend ed until April 15.
19H8. For further informatio n and an app lication. contact the Student Fina ncial Aid Ofliee.
IOn Parker I·bll.

Geological grad receives airline scholarship
stud ent in geo logical engin eering at

the Uni ve rsit y of Missouri-Rolla. is
Ihe recipienl ofa Trans World Airlines
Scholarsh ip for 19XX-X9.
The scholarship award. which is in
the amount of $400. will be paid in
two equa l in~tallmel1ls at the beginning

degree .

Acco rding to Dr. N'lncy A. Marlin.
ass ista nt vice president fo r acade mic
affa irs at the Uni ve rsit y of Missouri.

f",,-

Thomas J . Byers, GE graduate
student. (Photo courtesy of
News and Publications)

the TWA Scholars hip was estab lished
al Ihe Uni versil Y of Misso uri in 1987

"Applica.tions for this scholarsh ip
came from stuqents· from all four
Uni ve rsil y of Mi sso uri campuses."
Marlin sa id . -'Because enviro nmental
scie nce and law is such a highly co mpetitive area. it is a distinct hon or for
Thomas Byers to be chosen to rece ive
th is award."
Bye rs received a B.S. degree in geologica l engi neering from UM R in December 1987.
Bye rs is the son of J osep h and
Phyll is Byers. Route I . Fo rdland.
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St . Pat's Facts

Contest results announced
By Chris Layton
Staff Writer
On be ha lf of the St. Pat's Boa rd . I
would like to tha nk everyo ne who
participa led in a nd a tte nded Ihe va rious eve m s fo r .St. Pa l's 1988. Witho ut yo ur cooperalion a nd suppon we
would not have been a ble to make
this yea r's St. Pat's the Best Eve r.
He re a re Ihe results fro m Ihe St. Pal's
1988 festivilies.

Monday Follies
Stude nt Full Beard
1st. Jim Fau lkner. Chi 0
2nd. Roben Harbour. Sig ma Pi
3rd. Kevi n Brooks. G 01
Facult y Bea rd Comesl
1st. Do n Sparlin. Physics
2nd. Gregor Ga lecki. Rock
Mechanics
3rd . Lenn Koederil7. Pelrole um
Eng
Women's Walking Stick Compelition
1st. Angie All phin. Chi 0
2nd. Rho nda Yates. S ig T a u
3rd. Kris Fleming. Zeta Tau
Gree nest Male
1st. Rick S te hlin. Kappa Sig
2nd. Erik Stockgla usne r. ig Pi
3rd. Hank Rawlins. A E Pi
Greenest Fe ma le
1st. "Sam." Beta Sig
2nd. Kathlee n Pa ge. Zela Tau
3rd. Sig Tau

Best S t. Pat 's Jingle
1st. Rob Duc ha nt a nd
Dan Lou mma. Kap pa Sig
2nd. Flash a nd Poo h. S ig Ep
3rd . Erich Elmer F udd. Triangle
T uesd ay Follies
Most Swea tpa nts o n in One Minute
Ist. Kappa Delta (18)
2nd. A E Pi ( 17)
3rd . TK E (14)
Mosl Gane rs o n in One Minute
1st. Zela (54)
2nd . KA (50)
Sig T au (50)
Most Consecuti ve Yea rs Butt o ns
1st. KA ( 1965)
2nd. Zeta ( 1968)
A E Pi ( 1968)
Sig Tau ( 1968)
Most Butt ons on a Sweatshi n
1st. Sig Tau ( 130)
2nd. Sig Ep ( 101 )
3rd. Beta Sig (92)
Wednesday Results
Novelty Beard
1st. Mike Broker. Tech Engine Clu b
2nd. Missy Wa tso n. C hi 0
3rd. Tom Deiters. TKE
Men's S hillelag h Competition
1st. Dan Shipley. S ig Tau
2nd. Tom S teuby. Sig Ep
3rd . Mark Onmeyer. SPE
Male Leprecha un Look-a like
1st. Kevi n Baer. TK E
2nd. Ma rk Mel. Pi KA
3rd. " Red." KA

Female Leprec ha un Look-a like
1st. Kristin I exa. Zeta
2nd. Dia ne O ~ hl sc hl acge r . Chi 0
3rd, Daw n Rae Cla rk. TK E
Most Swea tshins on in One Minute
1st. Pi KA (24)
2nd. S ig T a u (20)
3rd. TKE ( 19)
Clyd esdale Look-a li ke
1st. "Gwen." Sig Tau
2nd. Lori S tapp_ Lori Bet h
Mc Dona ld . C hi 0
3rd, Ed Meyer. Sig C hi
Ot her Res ults
Best C ud gel
1st. TK E
2nd. Beta S ig
3rd. Sig Tau
Best F loat
1st. Curl ing Iron. Chi 0
2nd. Model "r Ford . Phi Kap
3rd. Steam Boat. Pi KA
Best No n-Float
1st. V-6 Engine. Sig Pi
2nd, T he Wheel. S ig Tau
3rd. Toilet. R HA

Lara Phillips crowned as
Queen of Love and Beauty
Source: News & Publications
La ra C hristi ne Phillips, 9 C hestnut
Hill Lane. St. Lo uis, a jun ior in ae rospace e ngineering a t U M R . has been
c hosen the 1988 Quee n of Love and
Beauty for the ROth an nua l S t. Pal's
celeb ra ti on at l ' M R .
Ph illi p" th e daug hte r o f David a nd
Kat hlee n Phill ips . is a member of the
Astronomy Club a nd the A me rica n
Institute of Acrunaut ics and Astronautics. She was nom inated by U M R's
Quad Resid ence Ha lls.
The four wome n c hosen as members
of the q ueen's cou rt a re:
F irs t runner-up: Melissa (Missy)
Watson. 1011 E. Un ive rsil Y.. Sp rin gfield. is a junior in eco nomics a t
U M R. She is the daughter of Cindy
Lurvey and is a member of Chi Omega
so rority a nd Sigma Nu Little S isters.
She was nominated by Sigma ' U

fraternity .
Second runner-up: Wendy Conroy.
3 Fieldcrest Lane, St. J oseph, i, a
freshman in mathematics at U M R.
S he is th e daug hter of .l ame and

Marcia Con roy a nd is a me mber of
Zeta Tau Alpha so rorit y a nd Sigma
Phi Epsilon Little Siste rs. She was
nom ina ted by Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternit y.
Th ird runner-up: Debbie Lock, 209
Meramec Drive, S ulli va n. is a se ni o r
in e ngineerin g ma nageme nt at U M R.
S he is the daug hter of Ba rry and Kay
Lock and is a me mbe r of th e American Society for Engineeri ng Management. Pi Ka ppa Alp ha Litt le S isters
and the Inlramural Managers Association. She was nominated by Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Fourth runner-up: Kathleen Ryan.
506 Forder Road. St. Lo'is . is a junior in electrical e ngineering. She is th e
daughter of John and Helene R van
a nd is a member of U M R 's Ho~ors
Program. the Student Union Board.
Sigma C hi Little Sisters, Institute of
Electric and Electronics Engineers and
the U M R Orchestra. She -was nomina ted by Lambda Chi Alpha fra ter-

nit y.

Overa ll Results
1st. TK E
2nd. S ig Tau
3rd. Beta S ig
4th, Pi KA
5th, A E Pi
) 58 daze 'til St. Pat 's 1989'

'r

son
Jr

I

TJHA shows it s spi rit for St. Pat's. (Photo by J im Breitbarth)

/-

-'if

[dilor
I

_
.-II
~b " ... A
Nikki Bryant (left), Kelly 'Jozwiak, Ku rt Van Hoogstrat, and Ka rla Casper take a break from th e
fun at Belly Up w ith t he Broads. (Photo by Dave Libiez)

The St. Pat's. concert w as heaQ~i n ed by "The Romantics," M arch '
19 at the M ulti- Purpose Building. (Ph oto by Tom Gerber)
,. 1
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Hair BO,u tique
for Guys & Girls
341-3800

• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VI SA accepted

Across from TJ Hall

HERE'S ONE COLLEGE
MEMORY WE'LL HELP
YOU FORCiET.

If you're like a lot of people, yo ur longest-lasting memory of
college is the stude nt loa n you' re still paying back. T he A rm y has a
solution, though : q ualify, sign up with us, and we'll sign of(on you r loan .
Each year you serw as a soldier, the Army wi ll reduce your
college deht by 113 or $ 1,500, whichever amo u.n t is greater. So after
serving JUSt 3 years, yo ur government loan could be complete ly pa id of(.
You're e ligihle for this program if you have a Nanona l Dlfect
Student Loan, or a G uaranteed Stude nt Loan , or a Federall y Insured
S tuden t LIlan made after Oc tober 1,1 975 . The loan mUSt not be in
det;,ult.
Get a clean slate, by e",sing your college debt. Take advantage
of the Army's Loan Repayment Program. Your loca l Recru iter can tell
you if you q ualify.
SERGEANT CON ICON DE
100 WEST 10 th ROLLA
PH: 364 -455 1

ARMY.

•
CAN
BE.
BE ALL "'OU
It

Dear Dr. Slide-Rule
By Dr. Slide-R ule
Staff Consulta nt
Dear Dr. Slide -Rule,
Can VOU tell me exactlv what all
the monev we spend on engineerIng supplemental fees aClUaliv
g oes toward? I mean, we have (wO
brand new bUildings, and alreadV
(he labs In (he GE deparrmem are
obsole(e.
Poor and Perplexed

Dear Dr. Slide -Rule,
M V CU(lOSIlV was piqued bv vour
recem revelallon (hal (he hockevpuck was o(lglnallv Intended 10 be
a decorallve fountam. MV f(lends
and I are of (he opinIOn tha( (he
hockev-puck was (he prOlOlVpe for
(he Infamous round bed. Anv com mems?
M arv Goround

Dear P & 1',
Yo ur perp lexati on is not wit ho ut
basis. At the prese nt time. o nly twe nt yfive perce nt of the engineering sup pleme ntal fee actua ll y goes to ward engineering sup plements. Thirt y perce nt
of th e money collected is ea rmar ked
for the Fac ulty Slush Fu nd . while t he
rest is a ll otted fo r the green. plastiecoa ted wire yo u see s ur ro und ing
newly-sodd ed areas on ca mpus. Whi le
there isn't much of th is wire on ca mpus
at t he present . it wi ll soon retu rn to
ro pe off snake grave-sites.

Dea r Ma ry.
The intuiti o n of yo u U M R stud ents
never fa ils to se nd me agog! Yes. yo ur
suspicions a re co rrect: U M R's unfini shed fo unta in beca me a wo rldwide inspira tio n for those wh o like to
sleep a-ro und . If yo u find t hi s a ll a bit
impla usible. then d iscuss the iss ue with
yo ur friends-yo u may be a ma7.ed to
discover the rea l reaso n behind the
saying "need a f- -. try the puck. " .
Dear Dr. Slide- Rule,
I've been puzzled for some lime

abou( (he smokestacks a( (he UMR
power plan!. One IS verV dirW while
(h e OIher IS In like-new condl(ion.
M V CU(lOSIIV was fuoher fueled
las( week on (he wav back from
the compu(er cemer at 2 a.m. when
I observed squads of Uniformed
men on guard in (h e area. Wha(s
·uP ?

NoclUrnal Nerd

Dear Nerd.
J ust between you and me, the reaso n
for the pristine conditi on of the second
stack is tha t it was neve r intended to
be used as pa rt o f U M R's powe r
pla nt. It is a ct ua lly the la unching tube
for a new M X missile deployment
system known as the "Colt 45". Deep
under the power pla nt, a massive
cylinder co nta ining six M X's will rota te to la unch eac h missile in turn .
The squads of men yo u've seen are
there to pull the trigger.

SUB announces ph~to contest
S ub mitted by: SU B
T he S tud e ~t Unio n Boa rd is hosting
its Seco nd A nnua l P hoto Contest.
T his yea r the overa ll theme of th e
co nt est is the city of Rolla: this theme
a llows fo r a broad spectru m of ideas.
yet un ifies t he photogra phs fo r display
purposes. T he ph otographs will be

o r colo r photogra phs may be entered
in an y theme. $50 will be a wa rd ed fo r
first prize in each ca tego ry: $30 for
seco nd place: a nd $20 for third .
T he contestants' photos will be d isplayed in the Ga llery. UCE, du ri ng
judging: therefo re, it is preferred that
tlfey be mo unted on poster boa rd or
the li ke. Photograp hs must be turned
in to t he SUB office. 2 18 UCW. by

judged in fo ur t hemes: People I Event s.
Places I Architectu re. Abstract ' Shapes.

~--------------------------------------------------------~ A~C:ti~o:n~/~p~h~e:n:o:'n:e~n:a~:~b:I':IC~k~a~n:d~\\:'h:it~e~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~F~ri=d=a~y~.~A~p~r~il~2:2~....;~~........

clQssifieds

BRING FAIRNESS TO THE ROLLA M UNICIPAL COU RT
ON APRIL 5th

ELECT ..
CHARLES D. MORELAND
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE

ESSAYS&REPORTS

T o the Wednc!'oda y Night Crew:
I UIICS:' e\ e r \'o ne '~ partied o ut by now. Well.
YO U:\l· had th;ce whole dn y~ to recover. Sec you
tn nighL
T hat Sport~ Guy

16,278 to choose from -aU subjects

Order Catalog Today with Visa/Me or coo

800-351-0222
In Cali l. 12131 477-8226
Or, rush $2.00

Puol H ust Icr.
You shou ld h;l\ie tried the fi vc bucks.
That S port!) Gu y

to: Essays & Reports

11322 Idaho Ave. I2O&SN . los Angeles, CA 90025
Custom research also available- all levels

To T hat Sports GU)·.
You worry me so m e l i me~.
.
T I1-:: Wed nesday Night Widow

Personals

Crash.
Ne xt time vo u co mc to kidna p (i nd i. do n't
bring the c ha~ns. I'm sure she 'll go willingly.

Due to the poo r taste in volved in ma ny of the
!>uhmissio ns concerni ng

eSc. we will no longer

prim any cll.Issificds deal ing with the subject. O ur
chl ssifieds po licy is as foll ows: We resc rve the
right to withhold fro m pu blica tio n an y classified s
that cont ai n any libe lous o r insulting ma te rial.
We wi ll not pri nt any ind ivid ua l's e ntire namc!irst OR last are ;.acecptab le. but not bot h.
Missouri Mi ner Sta fr

Sherry.
It 's beca use we .Irc Capricorns.
You r roo mic
Cha rlie Package Company.
Grow up !

Atl ention Canoe-drivers.
Hungry Bear had a ~cx eh:lO,!;c.
Arnold
Schonda.
Whe re i~ my icc crea m cone"!
S hep
Gene.
H a~

it been ~i .x mO n!h ~ a lread y'.' My. how ti me
when vO ll 'rc ha ving fun ! A rc yo u SlIfC you're
read y for ~ ix morc"!
Love.
Gretc h
ni e~

,

o

te

- tE

Elisabelh,
A birthd ay poe m:
A Birthday o nl y co mes
But o ne time a yea r.
So o n yo ur Happy 19th
Celebrate wit h somc... soda!
(Yo u're still under 21. you know!)
Happy R-<lay,

Ilccky IV.

1, I w ill stop th e unfa ir po licies of the Rolla Municipal
Court.

To BOS-Ii Woma n.
Th ~l nk s fOf the class. Now how a bo ut a raise"!
Igor

2, I am t he best qualifi ed ca ndidate you could hire fo r
th e job,

('j ndi.
Kcc p yo ur

• Endo rsed by th e Phelps County Bar Associ ation

will make a diffe rence
and w ill b E;.. appr.eciat ed,

Hours: Dail y 1 1 a,m.-2 a. m.

ORDER'S .
TO TAKE

Our

• . Assistant Public Defencer, 25th Judi cial Circuit

You/~6tX on Apri/Sth

See Classifieds, page 1 2

122 W est Ei g hth Street. Roll a

,:

I', ')J, ';""\'

on at A LI. ti mes!
A Concerned F riend

Alex Pizzo Poloce

• the o nl y cand id ate li ce nsed to practi ce law in t he
State of Missouri

• Juris Doctor Degree, University of Missouri -Kansas
City School of Law (198~),
'. I

~eatbdt

,. ..

Now serying"
Beer ~ 9,
n.. Su>' rJ ;l~)~Ys
//n
" )~';/,
'l> ~~
"-I

.

i)\\,

,\'

>l '

,

i/.»

'$~~;~;l;~, :.N~~~JN" j")$'/NJ~')\ .: " \' ,-;, ;l~~,\~,.,). i)},' ","NNlNN/ )
),

I

- Sa ndwic hes - Salads -S pag hetti
- Lasagna - 'Gyro s Sand w ic hes'

For DELIVERY cal l
'364-2669 o r 364-9878

.... .
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test

Angie Allphin (left) of Chi Omega and Ronda
Yates for Sig Tau accept their first and second
place awards in the women 's walking stick con·
test. (Photo by Kirk Barnett)

Mike Gross congratulates the winner of the faculty
beard contest, Dr. Don Sparlin of the physics
department. (photo by Kirk Barnett)

Teresa ' Hamm and Chris Dyer compete in the
Most Garters in a Minute contest for Kappa Delta.
(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)

:Dan Shipley of Sigma Tau Gamma displays his
,winning shillelagh . (Photo by Rhonda Woolsey)

Mike Broker (left) of Tech Engine !lnd Missy Watson of Chi Omega accept their first and second
place trophies for Novelty Beard . (Photo by Rhonda
Woolsey)

\. be entered
allarded for
rr SJO for
r third.
lIill be d~·
CEo during
referred that
terboard or
st be turned
8 UCW. by

-

Arnold

Sh,p
\" \h .ho\\tim~

~ ~OU· surt~ou'rt

tons to take first place in the Most Buttons con·
. test. (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
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, ' Craig' Bailey reco\?rs·from Friday's newest 'game... . .. . , ._~ _.
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IHE FAR SIDE

Complete hairstyling for men and women
Call today for an appo intment
Across from Un ive rsity Cente r-Ea st
Walk -in s welcome

By GARY LARSON

CUTABOV~
HAIR SALON

364-6866

----

207 West 11 th

Bpuno's
Banquet Facilities Available'
Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies' Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00

341-2110

NEW LOCATION: 2001 For!Jm Drive
" Bob and Ruth! Come on in .... Have you
met Russell and Bill, our 1.5 children?"

i-----~------------------------

Sunday Night
Student
Special

1
1
1

Chopped Sirloin '
Chicken Fried Steak
I
1

1
1
1

each only

"Oh, look, this get better ... 'F' in history! You
even flunk something not happen ye""

1
1

1

l;

Out
of

1

$ 45-9 .~u;:!:'~lo.;ng !

order

1

Includes:

1
1
1

Potato, toast, salad & hot food bar, and
1
1 drink.
1

.1

1
1

1401 Martin Spring Dr .

Open: S un·Thurs-ll a .m .-10 p.m.

1
I

L1 ______________________________
364.7168
Fri·Sat - ll a .m.·ll p.m. ~\ '
.~

Bird cellars

We're the best
peopletp install
your Kenwood
soood systetp.
Here's proof.
We'rl' \ 'our local Aut il orized Kenwo()d De:ller. We
() rIer tile' product kn()\\'ll'dgc :Ind insLllb tion expertise t() hring()ut :III of tile sou nd qualit y that a
Kenw()od SYStelll Ins t() lltkr.
So ifsOlliid qu:tiity is importalH to \ ·OU , don't go
to just : 11) \ ' de: tier. Scc:t specia list. l is.
~h

AUDIO VIDEO,

asu~~·aes

Deer vandals
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by Berke Breathed

BLOOM COUNTY
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SPI AH Games

o&

0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

Rolla, MO 65401

364-5581

Quality Cleaners
• Expe rt Cleanin g
108 W . 7th Street

• Re asonably Pric ed
Rolla, MO 65401

364-3650

The Write/Type Shop
708 N. Bishop (over Domino's)
Rolla, MO '65401
(314) 341-3147
You

Monday-Friday

8-5
Professional Word Processing and Typing Service

Lab Reports
Letters.
Forms
.Copies-5¢

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1.25/page

We welcome equations

All work

uaranteed

DIEHL MONTGOMERY, INC.
Originator of the Stuqent Deferred Payments
Plan for graduating students, no down
payment and low payments until you are on
the job. Ask us about it. We have sold ove r
1,000 studen t s on this plan; it is not new.
He'S RhlfT

ove<

~G

fl/R/?oN

?

THe'f?€.

/

H&/.O, 51/N./ ~ttO.li'IJ5e./
HeM,71It1PS 'Till/XT

GO FffCH
tollP€l?

M~ 11

MYWS ...

\

One of the only dealers in the country
offering the entire Ford line. FORD,
LINCOLN, MERCURY , FORD TRUCKS ~
LEASINGS, CAR RENTALS daily, weekly or
monthly.
602 Bishop

364-1211

STuea STUDENT DISeaUI\lTZ'
I!JO(}P MOMING,

ST€V~.

I'V~ BaI{ ASSI&ll€P
rH~ 'mv€ {;wUIIS

Dr

1'CK5ONfIaTY INV€5T!6I1TKJN
COfrIMrrre& ' TlJ aTF:/(/1IIN€
TH€ ~XTlfNT OF }O(/f? .. .

Pt~!J

tlH .. .

./

/

The followin is a list of the stores where students can use their UMR ID cards to obtain
student discounts:
Futureshape figure salon (excerc,slng and tanning salon). 819 Pin e Slree!.
341 ~3114. services or discounts on exercise tables . Low tanning sessions.
$4/sesslon o r $15 monthly membership plus 2.50/sesslon
Hillcrest Drug Inc. (drug prescnptlon and optical depa rtment). 500 Highway
72. Hlllcr'esl ShOPping Cen ter. services of discoun ts o ffer ed to UMR studen ts.
5% discount on all prescriptions and 5% discount on all op tical needs.
Kent (GiftS. engraving. glass etching. plaques and trophies). 110 West 8 th
Sireet. 364-1030. services offered to UMR sluden ts are personal ized party
glasses. awards of achievement and recogni tion. fraternity /sorOri ty Jewelry.
big / little brother/sister giftS, Juggling equipme nt. back bar mirror etch ing.
engraving se rvices. all at affordable prices and fast servIce.
McCoy Dance Studio (danCing instructi on). 101 West 12th Street. 364·6211.
20% o ff firsl month of dance lessons Including ballet. lap. lazz and ba l-lroom.

MIlO ./ 1H15 15 Of'f/S

CHeCKING IN.' STCV€
IS WFiNlTlflY NOT. ..
Re:Pt:I1T, NOr. .
HI/1I5etF./

/

fte ~ I'tCl/TF:1? fflNTS /
I1NI? ~ IITF: JUST bf?llP€S
IINP DI?/~ C~~S€ /'Of?
CfINCH./ Imt.)IIl,
.
1H&I?t'S NOTHING ~ CXtl?
PrJ 1HRr MJI/t.J7 .5IIf<P1i'15€

Me

IINY(1/()!?E.
/

Medi -Value Pharmacy & Oza rk Gems Photography (ph ar macy and phOIOg ra phy stud,o). 1000 Pine Street. 364-337 7. $1 .00 off pholo processing.
10% off film purchases. pharmacy open 7 days a week w,th convenience store
M onday-Satu rday open Iii 8 p.m. Su nday til 5 p.m . "Your almost on camp us
drug store ."
Pizza Inn (pIZza res taurant). Highway 63 & P,ne Sireet. 20% oif any pIZZa or
buy Iwo thin crust pIZzas for $9 .99 or free 6-pack of Coke w,lh purchase of
any med iu m or large pizza. all offers are va lid for dlne-m . ca rry-out or delivery.
We also offer an all-you-can-eat buffet Sunday-Fnday al noon and Tu es·
day and Wednesday evenings . Delivery services are available all open hours.
Tri ad Business Products (pnnllng supplies. furn'lure. machines). 630 Sou l h
Bishop, full range of pnntlng serVices at competitive pnces .
welcome th e
opportunity to quote . On s~pplles. furniture and calculators. we offer a 15%
student discount on Items which are not already specially priced or on sale

We

Wi lson's One Hour Photo Lab (film processing). 1019 Klngshlghway across
from Null and Son Funeral Home. 10% off all "In-lab" procesSing services to
Include 110 126 135. d,sc re fOntS and 5x7's from 35mm ne at,ves.
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The Board and Sigma Nu pay tribute to Tony Busalaki. Tony was in charge of floats for
the parade. (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
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The Clydesdales made their appearance early in the parade. (Photo by Jim
Breitbarth)
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Board reps "pai nt the town" in preparation for the parade Saturday, March 19. (Photo .The Missouri Miner's non-float. no-frills entry featured staff members on a horse
and tractor . .. two
farm inventions. (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
by Jim Breitbarth)
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Sigma Tau Gamma 's version of a great invention-the steam locomotive, (Photo by
Jim . Breitbarth)

Future students gear up for Best Ever 2005. (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
Free Delivery

. -:

"
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l2tt:1 Jandl' Sishop" ":'-'!'
Rolla, MO

BUFFET $3.39
10:30 a.m .-2 p.m . AND 4 :30 p.m .- 8 p.m .
EVERY DAY! ..- - ','-':

Relur
will be
Parmele
erGlen

198

1000 Pine Street, Rolla , MO

Hours
10:30 a.m . to 11 p.m . Sun .-Thur .
10:30 a.m . to .1. a.m . Fl i, and Sat .

;,: ",;:;. ,Students : 1'O,%:".Di~c,ouht.:~:.

slarr:

MEDI-VALUE
Pharmacy

341-2535
That simp le . That good.
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364-- 7077
William F. Wuensch er, Owner/ Pharma.cist
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'. " Oi'1~::'Ho'ui" Photo Process i'rig A\;~'(I'~Bi'e " -':'
Complete Camera Department
Professional Photo Processing
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Dale
April
April 6
April 7
April 9
April
April
April
\.' April 2
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sports
Lady Miners tal<e 8 of 1 2
By Tracy Boland
Asst Sports Editor
The Lady Miner planned o n turning some heads this sea,o n a nd th ey
cert a inl y put cricks in a few necks thi-,
past wee k in Pen,aco la. FL. After
playing th e lOughest sched ule in what
Uni versity of West Florida coach
Doug Palme r calls 'one of the best
regular season to urnaments in the
na tion : the Mine" boast an 8-4 record and their first quarter-final finis h.
Prior to the WF tournament Thursday. the lad ies played four even ing
a nd two afte rn oon games. Florida
fai led to li ve up to its wa rm-weat her
reputation Monda y a nd Tuesd ay
w hen the tempe rtures fell to the low
30's both nights. This became an important faclOr in U M R"s 2-2 record
after th e seco nd da y. Kristy We ber
picked up two wins by pitching the
Miners to an 8-7 victo ry ove r College
of SI. M a ry and a 7-6 win over
Wisconsi n-LaC rossc. U M R's number
two pitcher. freshman Jo an n
Stratman . led the team for both la te
games Monda y and Tuesda y. a nd the
near-freezing co ld ga\e the oppositi o n
the edge. Missouri Baptist sco red five
runs in a fifth-inn ing ra ll y Monday to
take th e Min er, 8-5 . and WisconsinLaCrosse forced a ,p iit in their double-hea der when they sq uee7ed the
go-ahead ru n in past U M R ca tcher
Angie H o nse. That9-10 heartbreaker.
which finished pia) at 12:30 in the
mo rnin g. left the Miners with a .500

, a horse

--
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Florida tourney

noon d o ubl e -header against
Kis hwaukee College was very rela xing and encouraging for the La dies.
The tea m unleashed th e bats and
pummeled Kishwaukee 10-{) and 102. incl udin g a home r by s hortstop
Caroline Bredeman. her second of the
season . Webe r reco rded the s hut-oul.
a nd both s he and Stratman were
backed by solid Mine r defe nse.
That defense was put to the tes t
T hursday whe n lOurnament play bega n . Both U M R pitchers reco rd ed
s hut-ou ts: S tra tman gained hers by
holding Maryvi lle Co llege to four hits
for a 3-0 win . Weber picked up her
fourth victory by s hulling d own the
Central Misso uri State Uni versity offe nse. Th e CMSU ga me was a rea l
nail-bit er as the Miners scored thei r
o ne run ea rl y in the seco nd inning and
he ld off a last-minute Jennie ra lly.
stra nding two CMSU runn e rs on second a nd third in the botto m of the
seve nth .
U M R fini s hed Thursda y's play with
1
a 3-0 lOurnament record by defeating
S ho rtstop Lisa Burwell drives one of her four hits against Lander up the middle . (Photo by Tra cy
Lander College 5-2 . Freshman T eresa
Boland)
Dicken so n pi c ked up he r seco nd
Frida)'s play was s till morc inte nsc earl ier in the in nin g. and o nce again
run in the third inning. Th e Miners
home r of the season whe n she drove a
as the Miners faced th e two biggest
rallied in thc top of the sixth 10 pick
screamer down the th ird-base line
the runne r o n thi rd broke for homc a,
threats in th eir s ix -te a m pool:
up two run,. but the Cougar d efe nse
that the left-fielde r c hased 10 the
Honse c hased the passed-ball 10 the
Wi ,co nsin-Park sidc and Col umbia
held o n to stra nd runners a t seco nd
fcnce. That hit dro vc in two runs:
back~tor . Weber. howeve r. nOt to be
Co llege. U M R lOok the Parksi dc cheated ali t o r a not her out. put d own
a nd third and take t he win.
Dickenson also had another RBI for
R angcr~ 4-3 in a tense game th at
U M R", 4- 1 showing in the ir pool
the gamc. as did Brede man and thirda pc rt ect bloc k on the plate and madc
ca me dow n t o th e vcry la st out. The
earned them the nu mber two spot in
base man Lisa Korba. La nd er was
the ta~ from Honsc 's toss for the fi nal
Ladies were up by one \\lilh two Ollt
thc poo l and a berth in the quanerab le to draw within o ne run of the
out a~d the viclO " ·. The \\in left thi:
and Rangers on seco nd and third
linab. Once again. the Mi ne rs faced
Miners in the bOllom of thc six. but
Minc r~ undereated in tourname nt
when
W
e
ber
pitched
a
ball
that
was
the Collegc of SI. M a ry. who had
the Ladies we re able to add the two
play and lead ing their pool.
too mu c h for catcher Honse 10 ha nrecord after fOllr games.
fi nis hed third in the other pool. This
insu rance run5t in (he top of the SC\The Co lumbia College Cougar,.
W e dn esda\'. howe\·er. dawned
dle . A gg ressive ba se-running had
time. h owever. St. Mary's played their
e nth . and thc n shut down Land ers
th o ugh. handed U M R their third seasco red UWP a run on a similar play
bri ght and beau tifu l. a nd the after~ta rt ing pit c her for t he e ntire game.
offe nse in the last inning for th e win .
son los>. with a lillie help from the
and s he threw six nawless inni ngs.
homc pla te umpire. S tratma n pitched
The Miners d id ma nage to threa te n in
a fine game for the Ladi e;. aided by a
the bOllom of the sixt h when We ber
strong d efensive effort that includ ed a
and St ratman hit si ngl es to stan off
kamika7c di ve by left ficlder Did,the inning. hut the SI. Mary's pitc he r
enson to rob Columbia of two run~ In
made quid \\ork of th e nex t three
the first. H oweve r, incon~ i .. te[H calls
S ubmitted by Sports Information
U M R last season . posting the secondcontrib uting a team-high 43 assists.
ba ll er, to finish the inning. U MR
from the ump gave the COllgar~ a
M a ny of the names in thc Uni verbest E.R.A. on t he staff. Weible
Daily a lso had a solid so phomore
pla ~l,.:o a \cry ~o lid game. exce pt fora
lead-off walk in the th ird inning an d a
sity of Misso uri-Rolla 1988 base ball
logged a 2- 1 record. with one shutout.
season. pacing U M R wi th a .38 1 averdi sa~l roll'" ~ixth innin g. where a w ild
one-out walk in the fourth. Co lumbia
start ing lineup wi ll be fa mili a r a round
'After those two starters. our other
age. leading the tea m in hi ts. triples.
the M IAA. The res t of the roster.
pus hed both runne" a round the bag'
six pitchers are a ll unpro ven first -year
stolen bases. and sacrifices.
See Softball , page 10
10 scorc. a s well as adding their thi rd
however. is ladc n with newco mers.
pla ye rs who will ha ve to adjust to
Also returning will be catc her Greg
The Miners. 15-9 in 1987. includine
collegiate action in a hurry: Green
Brummer. who starts his senior seaa 7-5 second-place finish in the MIAA
sa id. That aspect of our ieam will
son after a .325 ca mpa ig n in 1987.
Southern Division. will not be a team
probably dictate just how well we can
Brummer takes over for four-yea r
blessed with proven depth this season.
do this season:
lette rm a n .Iohn Viehmann. after playMost of the team's 'rookies appear
Top newcomers for UMR includc
ing shortstop for the Mine rs last yea r.
o n the Miner pitching staff. a prolefthander Chris Silies and rightMovi ng to s hortstop for U M R will
spect first-year coach Gene Green
hander Russ Bryant. Other pitchers
be se nior .Iohn Schumacher. who hit
knows will present a big c hallenge for
are Gary Rube l. .Iason Bandou ve res.
.292 for the Miners last season at
the team.
.
Scott Sassmann and Colin
By Neil Tenbrook
before the e nd due to injuries. Ho pesecond base.
'Our sta rtin g lineup is prctty so lid .
Daugherty.
Staff Writer
fu ll y everyone wi ll be healthy by
The other returning se nior regular
with some impressive talent ready to
The U M R rugby team split a pair of
Western's o n Ap ri l 16 and 17.
In the starting lineup. U M R returns
will be rightfielder Dave Wie mann ..
take the field: Green said . 'But we
ga mes wi th the St. Loui s Ro ya ls
The seco nd sid e fared much better
first-team M IAA performers Bret
who hit .353 last yea r a nd played
ha ve precious little proven de pth after
Rugby Club this Saturday. The first
in its game. They played li ke a unit
Vo ypick and Dan Daily. Voypick
errorless ball in the field in MIAA
that le ve l. and a ve ry yo ung pitching
game didn't go well for UMR. with
for th e first time this season. Rolla
returns with his aggressive play a t
action. H is ten RBI's in league play
staff."
third-base. following u 1987 season
s ha red the tea m lead with Brummer. · the fin a l score being 27-6 in fa vor of scored first when Wing Forward Dave
Returning on the mound for U M R
th a t featured a .364 average. As a
Du Bo is dove in for his first career try.
In a dditio n to the graduation 01 the Roya ls. The second game went to
will be se ni or righthander Butch
so phomore he led the Miners in run~
Rolla I(}'O.
J o hn Fox had his conve rsion a tt em pt
Viehmann . the Miners lost sta rtin,
Pa rmeley and so phom ore ri g htha ndU M R started the first ha lf with the assa ulted by the heavy winds a nd
scored. in game-winning R BI ·s. and
left fielder And y Rei nit z (.356) and
er Glen Weible. ParmeleI' was 3-2 for
made o nl y six errors in 85 cha nces
strong wind at their backs a nd hoped
co uldn 't get the ball to the uprig hts.
first basema n Bria n Parmeley (on l)
to take advantage of it by kickin g a
I n the seco nd half. Stand-off Chris
four e rrors in 197 c ha nces). A lso gOIl(
1988 Men's Baseball Schedule-Remaining Games from the pitching staff are team win, . lot. Rolla never really got goi ng th e Kaufma n mad e a n excellent 40-yard
e ntire game. Seve ral ea rl y scoring run to Sco re his first try ever. Fox.
Date
Opponent
and E.R .A. leader Alan J a mes. tearr
Site
Time
April 2
op po rt unities '.'!e re wasted and mis- aided by the wi nd. made the conver" M issouri-St. Louis (2)
Rolla
1:00 p .m. str ikeo ut a nd complete game leade,'
April 6
ta kes plagued the Mine rs . U M R sia n kick . giving Rolla a 10-{) win.
"Southwest Baptist
Bolivar
1:00 p.m . Aaron Epperl y a nd re lief pitcher
sco red first when M a rti Mastioanni Th e seco nd side m oved th e ball well
April 7
So uthwest Missouri State (2)
Springfield
1:00 p.m. .Iohn O ve rk amp . U M R lost eight letbroke loose d own the sid e line and and played grea t defe nse too. It was a
April 9
"So utheast Missouri State (2)
R o lla
1:00 p.m. termen from that tea m.
then made a g reat pass 10 Bre t great cha nce for them 10 prove what
April 13
School of the 07.arks (2)
Vying to fill some of the positions
Rolla
1:00 p. m.
April 16
Hedenkamp who took it in for the th ey can do. Severa l of Rolla's seco nd
'Sout heast Missouri State (2)
Cape Girardeau
1:00 p.m. will be second baseman Rick Hicks
try. Dan Redi nglOn a dded the con ve r- side playe rs wou ld be sta rters on ot her
April 20
"M issouri-St. Louis (2)
S I. Louis
1:00 p .m. (red-shirted last season). leftfielder
sion ki ck 10 put Roll a up 6-0. but it co llege tea ms a nd may challenge some
April 23 . "Sout hwest Baptist (2)
R o lla
1:00 p.m. .lim Ste ibel. and first baseman Mike
April 26
Linco ln University (2)
Jefferson City
I :00 p .!p~ T eel , R.C\urpees.aJso. (n 'yne (6r,apcted , ~a~ a! ~ ~t. . ~o,uis,: from then o n. The of the present st a rters.
April 29~30MIAA Tournament
playing "~ im-e ,· ti't~ ' Ca t ~h e "''' T i"m )', R!J9;a l~ :Scored 9' 'Po int s by halftil)1C" ,; .• ~ook · fQr,' UM-R: to do better a t the
N-.-{)ivision Winner'l'.B.A. '
a ~d lOok advantage of the seco nd ha lf Easter Ruggerfest in SI. Louis. April
McDe rmoll. in fielde r-outfielder Ed
"Denotes MIAA Conference Ga'mes
willds to filllsh the game wilh a 27-6 2 and 3. It will be a great chance to see
Ba rtel a nd outfie lder Ron Harmon .
Note: All games are d oublehea ders with the first game sta rting at I p.m. a nd the
vic tory. It was a ve ry disa ppoi nting UM R in action over s pring break.
Top newcomers inc lud e infielder
second starting a t 3 p.m.
game for U M R . Three starters had 10 The tea m always appreciates it s fan
See Baseball, page '1 0
sit o ut the game and two more left s upport .
Ii .... '. : " I , .' .... .~ .' ~.\ •
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Baseball

UMR lineup features new faces

UMR Ruggers split two as
second side comes through
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Missouri Miner

Wedn esday, March 24, 1988

Intramurals

Baseball

Wrestling results returned
S ubmi tted by: Greg Budd
A ve ry inte nse week o f co mpe tit ion
ca me to a close o n Thursday. Marc h
3. as that was the night of th e
c ha mpio nsh ip round of in tramural
wres tling. A comp lete listing of c hampionship ro und ma tches is as follows:
123 Ibs: Kie hne (AEP) def. Chiodi ni
(Sigma Nu)
130 Ibs: Wyall (Sig Ep) d ef. Moc ke r
(Pi Kappa A lpha)
137 Ibs: Fra nk (Phi Kap p) def. Flieg
(Sig Ep)

145 Ibs: Chichu ra (Sig Pi) def.
Lalumondier (S ig Ep)
152 Ibs: Morri, (P i Kappa Alpha)
def. Ch ic hura (Sig Pi)
160 Ibs: Uh ri g ( Kap pa Alp ha) def.
Roddiger ( Lambda Chi)
167 Ibs: Zeil'l (Lambda Chi) def.
C rosnoe (Pi Kappa Alp ha)
177 Ib s: Eilerma n ( RH A) def.
Thomas ( Kappa A lpha)
19 1 Ibs: Wadle ( Pi Ka ppa A lpha)
def. Aye r (S ig Ep)
Heavyweig ht : Pfeiffer (Delta Sig)

def. Wi'd man (Sig Ep)
Co ng ra tulati o ns to Ma ll Zeit , of
Lambd a C hi for being na med the
ou tsta nding wres tle r of the to urnament.
J o hn S pe nce r of Sig Ep was named
int ra mura l a thlete-of-the-week for his
exce pti o nal play for his cha mpionship
wi nning basketba ll team. Sig Ep was
a lso named team-of-the-week for their
basketball champio nship.
The next managers' meeti ng is sc heduled for We'd nesda y. Ma rc h 23.

fro m page 9

SCO Il Gehner. firs t ba>c ma n J eff
SkiliinglOn a nd seco nd ba sema n
Kevi n Elle brec hl.
'The tea m is co ming o ff a seaso n
where th ey won so me bi g games in
leag ue play. a nd ea rned so me respect
around the M I AA.' Green sa id. ' Wi th
ou r young pitching sta ff. it will be
impo rtant tha t we hit well as a t e~ m
agai n and play s mart base ba ll defensively.
' We ha ve so me tale nted players o n
the tea m. If we can stay a way from
severe injuries. 1988 U M R base ba ll
should be ve ry competitive in the
M IAA once aga in.'

Softball

On th e pre-season t rip to Florida
the M incrs started o ut hot defeatin g
Ripon a nd Concord colleges. and tieing di visio n I T e nnessee T ec h. As the
Florida wea ther turned co ld. so d id
the Miners. losi ng their last fou r
ga mes. Two of th ose ga mes came
aga inst division II defending champs
Troy s ta te a nd a noth e r against
T e nnessee Tech. The M iners start
their regu la r seaso n Wednesd ay the
23rd trave ling to the School of t he
O za rks. ga me times a re 4:00 and 6:00.
The M ine rs take with them a 2-4- 1
reco rd.

from page 9

pit c h and two e rro rs allowed SI.
Mary's three runs. Th e 0-3 s hut-out
elimi na ted the Miners from th e re-

team proved that it has bo th impressive offense and defe nse. and the goa l
now is to get them bo th o pera ting in

"",rga

mainder of th e tournament.

the !'lame game.

MathE

UMR's performance in the U WF
tourney. howeve r. ha, clemon,trated
that they can be it threat this ~ca!\on.
es pecially when one con, id er, the
sc hedule the Ladies pla yed . or the ten
teams the Miners faced in I-'Iorida.
only onc. K ishwaukcc. \Va!'! neil her

f.lICD

nationally ranked nor had recei ved

The Lad y Miners have a number of
horne game double-headers. two of
which were played Monday and Tuesda y. The next horne games will be
April 5 and 6. when the Miners host
Ea st Central Jun ior Col lege and
Columbia College. Both matches will
be on the U M R ,oftbal l fie ld begin-

vo te, for top twent y ranking. The

ning at 2 p.m.

>lffi!J,

ttill

I err

Sout
Ult~ 1

1988 Women's Softball Schedule
Date
l'y1arch 24
April 4

Opponent
Southeas t Mi, souri State
Central Misso uri Sta te
Northwest Missouri S tate
Apri l 5
East Central ./uni or College
Ap ril 6
Co lumbia College
A pril 8- 10 M IAA Ro und Robi n
Ap ril 12
Maryville Col lege
April 13
East Ce ntral Juni or Co llege
Ap ril 14
SI. Louis Uni versity
Misso u ri Baptist
April 15
Sou th wes t Baptist
Lincoln Uni ve rsit y
April 18
M isso uri-SI. Louis
No rtheas t Misso uri S ta te
Will iam Woods
April 20
April 22- 24 M IAA Confe re nce Tourname nt

Site
Cape Girard eau
Warrensburg
Warrensburg
Ro lla
Rolla
J effe rson City
Ro lla
Uni on
SI. Lo uis
S I. Lo uis
Bolivar
Bo li va r
Ro lla
Ro lla
Fult o n
Ca pe G ira rdea u

T ime
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
TB.A.
TB.A.
11 :00 a. m.
12:30 p.m.
2: 00 p. m. 'An gie Honse makes a break for hom e. Th e Lady Miners won
Boland)
.
TB .A.

r018 E ~
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601 E.
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8 of 12 in Fl orida . (Photo by Tracy

att

NUMBEG
MAJORS :

F'OS IT IC
EE:
I1E :

Of
b lt:~llJF'

INTERV!

Iii[ FOl

~

45 1 Flo,
&atoll R!

attn:

'AlOAS :
POSlTio,

JUl{
\.hl l .

Inter:

!p.bove: The second annual " Car Smashi ng Party" at the 40 2 House was a h uge success, pro mpti ng
three vi si ts by the Ro lla Police Department and one by th e Fire Department . Right: Theta Xi 's student
knight, Ji m M cGrath , waits to " take the plunge " minus his rei ndeer. (Photos by Ji m Breitbarth)
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INTERV I E I.JING 1·IEEK

5 I GNUPS AND PRESCREEN 1 NG
LOCATED :

L evel (G - 5 Buehlel- B ldg. ) .
SOLI th east Ccq- nel- bv Cen ter I-e BanI

HOURS:

7 :45

G~- c'un d

teo 1\ : 30 a .m . ,

1: 00

tc. " :1 5

OF APRIL

Use dC' (\l01- 1 ve-up)

19~8

t1 -15.

NON - P RESCRE.EN ED

1 NT£RV j ~ I..J •....,

L.J I RE ROP E CO RP ORAT I ON
0(19 N ~ 2 n d St .
St . J c. se p h . "10
64502

P_,1'I .

att n :
1'11-, Ray l,.Jh ee l er . Mq r . ..::,1
f.JUI'18ER OF SC HEDULE S :
1
MAJORS :
B5 C'l' MS

LIST ING OF COMPANIE S
fNTERV I E l.JING APRI L 4-8 . 1988

POS I TION :

h&.D

ME.

ML't En9·

Rt.IJ

LOLATION :
St . Jc.se-ph . MU
1'1AY . J ULY 1 988 gl' ads
SJl:JNUP DATE :
Mondav . ~pl-ll 4 . I q88
!NTERV I E I·J fJAl E :
Me,nd ay . ApI- \ 1 11. 1 88

APRIL :5
Ba s l.er Elect'Je
('lei. tiles Cc,mpanl e s
UnlCtll Pac I fI C Rall,-c'ad
Ul b seal . Inc.
Co ntl- ol Pl-e·duct s
~_A . A , ~ . ansas C 1lv

U . S . DEPT . DEFENSE NAVY RECRUITIN G
405 S . Tuc l( el"
St . LC'U1S . MO
63102-11 32
att ~l :
Lt. Dor'l Flshe~NUMBE R OF SCHEDULES :
2
MAJOR S :
Junlc,rs (gri.dLlat~ng In 11a)' ~
01- MA Y . JUL Y 1988 GRADS In EE . ChE. ME
- PI- 1m;:; , y
\.oh 11 inter v Iew any engl- . grad
POSITION :
Na va l Eng"I· . Offi celLOCATION :
East ~Ctl- L.J est Cc,ast
U . S . CITIZEN SHI P REQUIRED
3 . 0 OR BETTER REQUIRED

APR IL b
MOI-gan Ad h es I v e s
tlat h es Com p anIes
Alco Contl-ols
APRIL 7
Ke lt- McGee COI-p .
5c,uthwes te,- n POI" e,"
Lufl' i n Indust l- l es
APRIL 8
Hlltv Qua l- I-res
( Note :
Inter v I e w chang e

NOTE :
fron, AprIl

to ~Pl"ll

0

81

MU ST HAVE CO MPLETED 1 YR.
PHYSI CS

S IGNUP DATE:
ThLn-s da y ,
INTERVIEW DATES:
Apl-i.I

OF CALCULUS

1

Dec. 1(;>90)
1I1 te,-t:'st .

m.

OF

M':Il-ch 24 . 1988
12 . 13 . 1988

NON - PRESCREEN ED I NTER V I El.JS
CONTEL
P . O . Bo x 3 07
LoJ en t=vIIle. MO
63 3 85
attn :
Ms . K athy Eggel·lng .

SUMMER JOBS
Hum an F.es.

Ce.e·rd ll,ato l-

AMAX Coal Company, a leading natural r esources compan
y, has three 0) summer openings for
enginee ri ng s t udents at its surface m ine facilities located in
Indiana and Illinois .

NUI1BER OF SCHEDULES :
1
MAJORS :
BS 1 n E 11g . tlg t .• CE . EE
POS I TION:
Entl- v le v el Eliglneel~ :
I-outtne
analYSIS & support wor k : ' responsl ble
for cont InU ing
te. leal·n a nd pl-e,vlde aSsl stan ce to Sl.l
ppe'l-t gl-OUP'
LOCATION :
POtO SI. MO
1"1AY 1988 gra d s
2 . 5 G . P. A .
U _S . CITIZENS HIP OR PERM ANENT RES . VISA
REOU IRED
5 (GNUP DATE :
ThLII-sdsy ., March 24 .
INTERVIEW DA TE :
Monday , Api- l l 4.

~
6(11 E . 12th St_
ran sas C ity, MO
attn :
Mr . Wm .

64106
J . Benne .

LOCAT I ON :
MAY .
U.S.

Position Description
Conduc t t ime/ motion studies on various pieces of surface
n:ining e quIpme nt and on
var ious mining methods . Employee will use stop watch to
record events while al so
obser ving for unusua l operating occurrence s. Employee will
use canned programs.
to input da ta and use r esu lt s to wr ite report s. Employe es
will travel to various
loca t ions in Indiana, Il linois and possi bl y ot her area s, Rotating
shif t work with
approx ima t ely fifty per cent days and twenty- five
percent e venin gs and
twenty-five percent midnight s. Employee will work both indoor
s and outdoors and
will be in some dusty conditions.

1988
1988

Requiremen ts
ACE 45'7'

-

NUMBER OF SCHEDU LE S :
MAJOR S :

t-'OSI1 ION :

Position r esponsibi lit ies and requireme~ts are as follow s:

BS c.j" MS In CE:: , ME .
Fleld Eng l ne~l
K.;\ns.;\s CitV . 1"10
JULY 1988 gl- ad s
CITI=ENS HIP REQUIRED

EE

Good wr itten and ve r bal skil ls required . Good technical report
writing a plus.
Mini ng expe rience preferred, but not required,
Civi l e nginee rs should have some.educa tion/ experi ence in surveying.

::>fGNUP DATE :
T hu;-sday. Mal-en 24 . J , 8 8
INTERVIEW DATE:
hlesda v . ApI" J 1 ::' . 1988

AL LO CONTROL ~
P . O. 8e· 1'. 12700
::>t . LOLllS . 1"10
63141
attn :
Mr . Bo~ Haul .

Applicants should have comp leted junior year of a B.S.
degree in c ivil ,
mecha nical , electrical , mining, mi ne r al processi ng or metallur
g ical engineering .

Gene r al knowledge o f main fra me computer usage (no programmin
g) required,
Applicants must have valid dr iver's license.

ChIef E Ject,'lca l

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S:
l'
MAJORS:
'BS 1 n EE , r-1E
F'uS rTI ON :
DeS I gn
EE:
f'llc l-e.pl-C'CC-Ssol~S . a n alc.g Cll-CLll t
ME :
Ref r lQ. v a 1 ve pl- codu c ts
DE C _ 87 . MAY . JUL'I 1988 GRADS
s r GNUP DATE !
Thu,sday . Mal'cr, 24.
1I'lTEF:V1E~J DATE :
I,-J ednesday . r1p,-il

E mployment for the selected app licants will be contingent
upon passing a
company - paid ph ysical examination as well as providing proof
of employmen t
e ligib il it y (For m 1-9) as require d by the Immigration and Natur
a li zation Service.

Eng .

Compensati on wi ll be S8.00/hour. Per diem will be provided
hourl y ra t e for s t udents working more t han 50 miles from hom
e.

deSIgn

Star ting dates wil l be coordinated with school year -end.

1'·,88
6 . 1988

AMA X Coal Company
Manager . Per sonnel and EEO
P . O . Box 967
Indianapol is, IN 46206

Cc.l1ege RelatJ.c.n s Rep .

MAJORS :
BS' c.r MS 1" 1'1£ , CE , EE
POSITION :
ProJect I"'anagel~
JULY 1988 GRADS
WI l l accep t Dec _ 87 1-E'S Umes IT ye'LI h""",el,
' t
l l,te)-Vlew eo "'llth t hem .
RESUME S WIl:. L

addition to

Engi neering students who meet the r equirement s and ar e inte~ested
in being conside red for the
above - lis t ed positions should submit data sheets/ resumes by
Mar ch JJ, 1988 to :

THE FOL L owfNG CO MP ANIES I,-ULL ACC EPT RESUMES
:
ETHYL CORPORAT I ON
451 Flc· r lda 81vd .
~a te·" Rouge. LA
70801
attn:
1"11" . Ga~-v HI"= .

In

BE MA ILED FF:OM THE F-'LI'=IC Ef'I E:Nl

PRESCREEN EO

An Eq ual Opportun ity Employe r

M/F/H ~V

",} '-eadv

or' F-' I L.E ON tIAR .

2~

Cov er Lett er
Serv ice

INTERVIE~

LUFt( IN INDUSTRIE S
P . O . Bo x 849
Lufkin . T X
7 5 90 1
, '"'ttn:
Mr. Fl·ed P,-eo;:;tCo,1 . Cor p. MetailLu-q J !:>t
NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
1
MAJORS :
BS i I i Met al1L1r g'l
POSITION :
Fo und r y ,neta Jl u.-qy: gl-""y
LOCATION ;
LLITV 1", Tx
MAY . JUL'i 1988 grads

t.

JL\ctll~

l, on

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RE SUI"IE S :
f10NDAY . MAR . 2 1 . 1988
IN TERVI EI,-J DATE:
ThLn-gda.y . Apri L 7 . 1988
Note :
IT yo u h ave trt l s?ed thIS aea.dll"e . be
SLwe te. 'T1 i' l l
y c·ur l'esume dlrec.tl .", tC;' LUff' I n d\. tr. e
abc.v£? ~'1 .. I, ,..S':. .

Free C omp~n y M atching
Data Base of 1000 Compa nies
Persona lized Cover Letters & Envelo pes printed
for selected compan ies at SO¢ per compan y
S ee the displa y at the University Booksto re for more details .
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Wednesday, March 24, 1988

Missouri M iner

Get the sound you want
with the quality you deserve
at a price you can afford
BostonAcQustics
~Iipscti
A~In Soonr

ALPINE
SEE THE EXPERTS AT •• ~
End of the Rainbow
Mid~Mi550urj's leader In high
pe -formance audio products.

1808 N. Bishop Hwy. 63 N.
(across from Mr. Donut)
Rollo 31 4-364-4191Afte r the crowds depart, a lone student awaits Best Ever 1989. (Photo by Rhonda Woolsey)

"No matter how
bad they are,
Grandma loves
to hear the .
latest jokes."

Classifieds from page 4 ,
I Jim.
I want yo ur 'bod' rea l bad! Call me. you kno w
the #!! !
'I'm

~o

funny'

Adolr,
Woof. Big party plllnncd afu!r Spring Brea k.
Woof. They're calling it Indcrcndc nl:. Weekend.
Hope !\omc ~ud:-. an! :!<>pilkd for u~ . Woof.

Michelle M .
R o:.c~

arc red,

Violet!» afl' blue,

YOLI a in't wrc:.llcd no o ne,
ll ntil we're through ,
Jerr 11 ,

After Ihe A fter- S prin~ Brea k IC.,I:-. Pllrt y wilh Ihe
big bdy:-. in Indercndenls Weeke nd, Apri l 6-9,
Zipp)'

con
ach
anr
Mat
\'~I)

You miss her sparkling
sense of humor. She misses
you and your jokes. Even the
bad ones. That's one good
reason to ca ll long distance.
AT&T Long Distance Service
is another good reason. Because it costs less than you
think to hear your grand mother stan to giggle before you even get to the
punch line.
So \vhenever you miss
her bughter, bring a smile
to her face with AT&T. Reach
our and touch so meone~

I r\ 'OU 'd Iike to know more
:Ih()ut AT&T products and
services, like the AT&T Card,
c tllus at I 800222-0300.

l.s ncelo l.
How mllch of whm yo ~ ~y when you're drun k
d o yo u re member'! You ~id thai you weren'!:
o pposed to :-.omethi ng d iffe rent. Were- you :-.i ncere, or Wil:-' it ju:-.t blind IUM'! .Iu:-.t what did you
have in mind'!
Getting Clo~r

Sandy,
Si nce I'm going to J oplin, would you like a
ride'!

Is there life after St. Pat':- and Spring Bre:'lk'!
Find out April 6-9,
IGGY

Afler )'ou\ e h:'ld ,pring bn:; I~ to n..'("O\cr from
SI. P;II\, there\ Indcrcndenh Weekend April
6-9 to g""t you bad III the \Chool ,piril.
I, it true tha I the) ;.Ife IInponing chick .. lor
Independent .. \\\.-ckcnd'.'
To th e Gi rl with th e J o hn Lennon G la\~.
Hope you hme a great birthday!

--

AT&T

S un,h ine.
!..n'l life a PI"Cr"
I-I e:l\) Sigh ! .. \rtcr Spnng Bn:ak, il11 be break
inlo Indepcndellh Weekend!! 111 be 1:'lgglOg
Bonn ie

The right choice_
Cupcakt>.

I had a great \\cckcnd! Come back do\\n
an)limc. I lo\c )O U.
Taflan

Thurs
heral
Pilll
lllaSt

